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Fredericton, March 2! 
of the house procedini 
was full of Interest. D 
p. P. for York, as soo 
an opportunity, called 
the Speaker and the ho 
in the Government nei 
city which charged hia 
Finder, one of his col 
county, with purposely ; 
stives from the houc 
Colonel P. A. Guthrie 
her from the county i 
speech "upon the addresi
Stupid and Puerile.

Dr. Morehouse charac 
cle as a stupid, puerile 
discord where there sho 
as “tearing off a scat 
sore.”

His explanation was t 
absent from the house 
he was attending a sot 

nenia, who « 
h>m his owl 

who told hum, M orehov 
him as he didn’t care 1 
house described the j 
treatment of him as l 
and in consequence 1 
Fowler who at once ord 
officer to see the invs 
Morehouse went on to « 
the medical officer obey 
eris instructions, he did 
grace, and when he, 1 
him to report to him . 
the patient he did not] 

Morehouse hd 
and look after the skit! 
wae what he was doid 

accused of not!

with

he
at the house.

The soldier’s broti 
if he would not get
advice, and" he,
that he would be very, 
do so, but Major Wail 
trouble to inform him 4 
get any pay from the 
tiro-fer' hia attendance i 
case. “Good heavene/l 
house, “I did not want 
not thinldug of pay, 1 
do what I could for 1 
who was wittout attei 

The speaker in com 
the opinion that thert 
why à soldier should m 
case of illness whethe 
front, or going to the 
ing from the front Hi 
ing to leave it to his fi 
he was open to censui 
the government’s news] 
for attending this soldi 
in his seat in the houi 

Dr. Morehouse was 1 
ed when he took his s<
Replies to Inquiries.

There were many re 
most of which were asl 
tier and given notice t 

ccording to infon 
'Landry the bond 

province has reached tl 
of $10,804,646.66 whict 
000 of second mortga 
Valley railway.

This second mortg 
700,000 dated Decern be 
the province $1,550,57( 
paid within a few dolli 
selling the bonds at 4 
bonds sold for 91.21.

A
Dr.

writers were J. M. —, 
St John, and Ames a 

There was another 
five per cent bonds 
first of October whicl 
W. Parris & Co, of 1 

In reply to another] 
ing the amount ef inti 
has been called upon 
guaranteed bonds sinq 
provincial secretary sal 
ing a half year’s inj 
paid upon the Sout] 
bonds which is the fi 
James K. Finder. I 

The most important 
rwer, however, was as 

“Nothing has yet j 
province from these raj 
ton," Seaboard, and VI 
centage of the earning 
special railway audio 
quarterly railway red 
of finding out the cord 
are due to the provtod
That $300,

lu reply to soothe] 
asked if the depart™ 
■ad taken any steps I 
of $800 from Stevçan 
member of the house, 
tfce sale to the farm si 
the Knowles property] 
transaction W. B. Cl
Stewart took ad vantas 
reposed in ■ him by 1 
Uberately deceived! tti 
price for which 4M 
obtained and misreprd 
order to make this raj 
od, for himself,”' the] 
was given:

“Ana.—The pureha] 
farm, in the county | 
made by the farm sen 
Jioxu to its coming u] 
the department of agi] 
®«med upon by thj 
^°*rd in payment foi 
$1,500, for which gd 
ceived. The farm sei 
lost nothing to the | 
Property was re-sold | 
*1*00 Valuation. Th| 
be one of "R. Knowles 
™ the Property, agaiJ 
the Royal Bank of <3
^ Sheridan Case. I 

Another question J 
Sortance apparently | 

vude which the govei| 
take with respect to 4

,. > ; - '
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of the fair ones in porate communion was held for thr 
proven, and now one members of the branch- 
S l«ds of the 55th Ijas Thf funeral of the late Mrs. Jane Mc- 
a wife, there. We re- Phetars was held yesterday from her 
rry Price, whose mar- late home to St. Mark’s church, where 
i England some weeks services we're held by Rev. Mr. Spencer 

Interment was in the rural cemetery" 
The pall-bearers were George, Lyman 
end Alec Maxwell and. John Thome" Tiw 
funeral was attended by a large number 
of friends.
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fer to Private I 
-nage took place 
ago. He is the only fen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price, of Priceburg, and is 
said to be one of the finest looking 
soldiers and one of the best athletes in 
the battalion. While in Sussex last sum
mer, he was selected as one of the guard 
of honor when H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught inspected the battalion. His

, president of 
ced the iectu

thcir brother-in-law, the late Elijah Bell was held at the residence of 
Norton, N. B, March 2»-The patrl- •Mre’ A Faraham has returned J. Wyman, Parade street, on 

otic supper which was held In the Tern- a montt’s to her son, Henry, afternoon. There were ah,
perance Hall on the 16th was not so ° M °rt . v , tabte and the proceeds, v
great a success as was hoped for, on W^st” w« J° to ^sit hlr b°roth« YonT *

gj?m
wbô— 01 hl3 fether* the L^-- LE

was buried Monday.

.

NORTON with

•ffiSESSSS
d^WtS“3 m^ny ,riendS Wkh hi™ « Ji retunVto 

guest or sheriff and Mrs. James Tib- his home with his English bride.
Efc Û Porter enter- 

tamed at luncheon at Johnston’s hôtel, 
in honor of Mrs. B. A. Smith, of St.
John. Other guests were Sheriff and 
Mrs. James Hbbita and Mrs,-James E.

- Porter. .A; p-, -V v . ” ,

Stanley Waugh returned on Thursday 
from a week’s visit In Montreal
wÆtSïïiS?d-" “

Miss Mary Earle spent la 
her grandmother, Mrs. Ber 

Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron . 
severe. One 'our Pali

read ‘Fruit- death occurred of Mrs, Elisabeth
ne snW,I <krided L<!Wt’ W,idoW of tbe Captain War- 

shortdnmdeei H»^ewS’l^visheia,tX;dav

Eiisaw
" * “ proving Walter A. GUbert returned on Wed-

cases of] nesday from Fredericton, where he had

m
t’ RICHIBUCTO

Rlchlbucto, March 20—Lieut.-Colonr-I 
W. E. Forbes came on Frida-, to spend
a few days.

Sergeant Everett Scott left this ^Su
ing on jiis return to Halifax after spend
ing Sunday with friends in town.

Postmaster Théo. Vautour and 
brother-in-law, John ti. Leger, an ha.i 
talking of enlisting.

Pte. Freeman Berry returned today t„ 
Sussex after' spending a few days with 
friends in town.

Mrs. Irwin and daughters, Misses Lina 
and Charlotte, who had been here since 
the New Year, returned recently to 
Truro, where the young ladies are em
ployed in the office of the Truro Newg, w. D. Carter, K. C., who is here fro® 
the west, spent part of last week in Buc- 
touche, his native place. ■■

Miss Yvonne LeBlanc returned some 
little time ago from a visit to friends in 
Quebec.

Mrs. E. J. Park, who was for several 
weeks .visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bernard 
Doucet, left last Monday for her home in 
Boston.

Miss. Roseline Landry, of St. Louis, 
spent Sunday with friends in town and 
went to Moncton today, where she will 
visit.at,the home of Lieut.-Colonel and 
Mrs. Daigle, her sister- 

William Murray, conductor on the K 
N. R w^s off duty last week on ae! 
count , of an attack of lumbago.

Fpr ir time at least the manager of the 
:K.^. IC bag decided instead of the daily 
train service heretofore givpn between 
here and Kent Junction, to omit it on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays- 

John Bernard is seriously ill with a
Edmund" Russell, brother of Fred Rusl 

sell, of A. & R. Loggie’s staff, has en
tered the employ of R. O’Leary 
clerk.

Et

m
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Gagetown, March 18—-Father Carieton, 
who was in town on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, has returned home. While Kero 
he was tlrt guest of George Owens and 
Miss Mary Owens.'

Arthur Moore returned from St John 
on Wednesday night. He reports ex
cellent traveling on tiie river.

Mrs. Margaret McKeague met with a 
very painful accident on Thursday 
morning. While engaged in giving a 

wrek with pail Of water to a coW the animal sud- 
i Waite. ' denly threw up its -Jiead, one of Its

i required several stitches to close. 
Inspector Hanson was in town on 

Thursday .on duties connected with his

Pi
Edward Island on account of the Ill
ness of hit sister.
Frede^eton^wr’in^Norton^rVew 
rreaencton, was in Norton for a few
days last week. While here he visited 
several places in the Interest of the fish
ery business, including Sussex, Hampton 
and Perry’s Point 

Miss Gussle Harroer has ret;

his recent operation, for appendicitis in
thie Moncton hôpital.£&: ^

Miss Vers Smith has been spending days are a Ie**r to f,rom
a few days with friends in St. John. t°vF,r^ari':ton~a tb?tance of «

Miss EHa J. Stark is visiting friends mil.es- YTet 18 invariably the case, 
in St. John. Amos Ingraham, who has been drill-

Mrs. Harry Roop and Mrs. Walter in St- J?hn> is bome recuperating 
Campbell, of St. John, are spending a from an attack of tmigsilitis. Before leav- 
few days with Mrs. J. W. Campbell. for St- John, he was presented with

Mrs. Dawson, of Moncton, has been * wrist watch and pursemf money. Med- 
vlsiting her sister, Mrs. O. R. Patriquin. ley, was simUarly treated when he
' Mrs. James Murphy went to Sussex enlisted. .

Burk died in Sydney (C. B.), and the Hawkshaw friends to Messrs. Burnett,
remains were brought home for burial. Fawcet and Edwin Grant, who are drill-
Funerai in Sussex Sunday. ' ing at Quebec. ., ,.

The funeral of Mrs. John O’Keef was A turkey supper was riven by Mr. 
held in the Sacred Heart church, Nor- and Mrs. F. C. Brown in honor of their
ton Friday morning, the 17th. Rev. Smests, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grant, ot
Father McDermott, of Sussex, conducted Craik (Sask.) Covers Were laid for four- 
toe services. Mrs. O’Keefs death was teen, 
quite, sudden, she having 
Short while. There are left to mourn a 
husband and two sons, John and Thom
as, at home. Interment was in toe fam
ily lot in Upham.
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to Boston. 
Thomas H

WAits hI saw your sign 
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a box. In a

■ which
for overseas service.

9 returned home on 
last, from a brief trip
!"V';yVîli
who arrived

air.im office.
The sad hews came u> Mr. and Mrs 

George Me Alpine on Thursday mom-
‘"lid

Belyea. Besides her husband and a tittle 
son four years old, Mrs. Belyea leaves 
two sisters and one brother. A great 
deal of sympathy Is felt for the be
reaved family.

finished operations 
returned to Chlpman by Saturday morn
ing’s train, taking with him his mill
WpWriv^»Hunestis.ofJem- 
seg, who have been vising at their re- 
spetcive homes for a few days, were 
passengers to Fredericton on Saturday. 
They were accompanied, by Wesley Litr 
tie, son of M. C.. Little, of Upper Jem- 
seg, who will enlist with the 115th bat
talion at S*. John.

»: Ol W i
of

to tiw above place x

Crosby returned on
Wednesday, morning from a trip to Bos- g

E.1i”rlb^,Tp«t™i-ng “,d M”‘ H A

on Wednesday from

>r ‘Pruit-a-tivcs^ 
t fruit .a ' Evans W. ids. *by

has' been sawing 
nabog Lake,'Kidney Trouble- 

postpaid by Fruit-

Ms
5is attending toe Nor-

ghing party including Mrs. Ar
thur Ross, Misses Margaret and Janet 
Curry, Miss Mary Henderson: Miss 
Whitman (Canso, N. S.), Miss Gertrude 
Tibbits and Miss Annie Stewart, and 
Robert Curry, Harry Wade, Edward 
Armstrong, and G. Birmingham, drove 

Fort Fairfield (Me.) last Wednes
day evening and from there went by 
train to Presque Isle to attend the 
Chapman concert. <J

Ma^U waJ » visitor to 
Fort Fairfield and Presque Isle last 
week. WhUe in Fort Fairfield she was 
the guest of her brother, James Magill.

About 110 soldiers arrived Tuesda1 
and Wednesday and are billeted in tti 
buildings prepared- for them 
and Andover. The officers and
misisoned officers are Major F. B. _ _
Captain E. B. Smith; Lieutenants E. S 

ago, Roxborougti, G. B. Wootten, R. B. E. 
Wilson, H. G. Ashford, Sergeant Ash
worth and Corporals A. Gallant and 
H. A. Vincent. •

6 mal there.
«U or « A

a-Uves 1
-ti'j A

rived home on Wednesday mondn^from " 1 1 "—-------------

Mrs. Christian Guest and her daagh- be devoted ’to patriotic At
who haTe h®60 the close of the entertainment, -the foi- 

vleiting Archie Guest, Bridgewater, have lowing young men, in response to the
a,? iL’W-8@a",5
Gains, Iianington Pedk. ‘

Benj. Fries left this week for Dor-
StfcSKS

home one of
years fl , 
far fam>d A

sessed by few.
Friends of Al V.VFnvvnes, proprietor 

of the Albert * Houses Hopewell Cape, grot to learn of-hift* ^
Mr. Fownes, some çta 

. , ... .paralytic stroke, WHii
ttijOfe' vifttin# edetutteff-for a time» < 

her brother, Charles Sweeney, Lunen- dauÿrter. Mis» iRlrtoi 
burg. j , ..i. - .. - e.. .been in

!The hosti of friends of Squire Mon
roe, so, will regret to leam that he is 
seriously til -

Rev. A. F. Brown preached an able 
and eloquent sermon to a crowded house 
on Sunday evening from the texts “1 
can do all toings through Christ which 
strengthenth me.”

A very serious accident occurred at 
South WatervUle In this 
fast week. Mrs. Abner 

te cap in

■been ill -but a th on.

as ato

APOHAQtJI NEWCASTLE
The

mmMÈ SWUP
Mrs. J. A. Cass well. Twenty-five mem- “e 7“ can«ht in » roU"- “d had his 
bers and friends were present The shoulder broken, an arm broken in two Zl work eftoitti^^dPhandage roÜ ^ °? “d *****

Afternoon tea then mimeted. It is not yet known whether 
Mrs! Cass well waa th« hands will have to-be amptitrte^r

____ohn and Miss Peari Joseph O’Beirne, of Rosebank, who
who served were: Misa on the ice and broke his hip Wed- MlSS nesday was taken to Hotel Diem Chat

ham, on Sunda$*where he is doing well.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Brown, bora on -Wednesday, 
died on Friday, and was 'buried in St. 
James cemetery on Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. Dr, Harrison conducting services.

A special meeting of the Women’s In
stitute waa held last night ’tMhry Hazel 
E. Winter, ’supervisor of Women’s In
stitutes, addressed the ladles, and com- 
pleted

Aprilaqui, March 20—Captain Hieland 
and Lieut Taylor of the 104th battalion 
were visitors to the village on Sunday.

Miss Annie Bray, St. John, was a 
week-end guest of the Misses Connely 
at the Apohaqui House. * -

ter
ish one day

returned home.
Miss Helen Perry, who has been in St.&,hs*nir.p

John attending the millinery openings, 
has returned home.

ïusks
Hiram Goudey has rettfmi 

from his business trip to Hal 
Philip Hood, of Outlook (S 

rived here on Wednesday mom

noon
Ivan Cann, of Canaan (Conn* arrived

sat. exploded, tearing

ed toe wound. At first It was feared 
her eyes were injured; but toe doctor 
thinks they will be all right. Mr.

“y. Much sym-

.... -MMIIb
control of his horses and they ran away

The fox farms

Geo. B. Jones, M.PJ*, returned to the 
capital on Monday, after spending the 
week-end at his home here]

The Misses Greta and Ada Connely 
spent Saturday in St. John.

Mrs, Douglas Fenwick has returned 
visit to 6wex, where 

she had been overseeing the home Of her 
brother, J. A. McArthur and" Mrs. Me- ~
Arthur, durinig their absence while in 
Montreal, where Mr. McArtjiur had gone
'“aSftî.iœu.S^ „ M-
day from a few days’ visit with he 
sister, Mrs. Floyd, of Titusville. - 

Mrs. Mary Wetmore, of Alma, was the
*T tfÆW «re»»
drati rf this rtlW* «d vfclnl^. >-ra 
to Sussex on Sunday to attend the mass several litters to: 
recruiting meetings in the Opera House 
and had the pleasure of listening to the 
able addresses given by Lieut-Colonel 
P. A, Guthrie and oiners.

Mrs. Heher, Rtildns, Sussex,,-Is the 
guest J>t, Miss Florence Ellison.

St. STEPHEN

of.certain work 
?■ Mr. Pales is 
here who spent 
the days of the

ï»
"

by :ask.), ar- 
ing to at- 
r, H. A. 
he after-4 -Orei

from a
A Mary Scovil and 

k • The sum of
pos-

Miss . ....
<8-15 was rez 

! JSnrse - Wli 
visit to her 
Fredericton to resume her professional

While in the village, Captain E. B
ssts«tt« hast Dunn, after a short 

has returned to-serious illness, 
s ago, suffered a 
f rendered his 
tile critical. His 
own es, who has 
irai months, con-»
P5M»! aims.

James c‘rWrifchiD«r«hro*d yisterday 
from Dorchesterv''JWhere he had been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. C S. Starratt 
for a few weeks,. _

Freeman Crocker 'afid Tils daughter, 
Ella, of Hopewell Cape, went to Law
rence (Mesa), lastmeek, to spend some 
months with Mr coker's son, -Walter.

“ Anàover"3" Ashford are

Periey, at present, . ■ ;
At the annual meeting of 
olid which met at the heu

Ya N duties. -.i du su; 
,o ! ii’T'i a mrit-

ttl'i tilJ*
HAVELOCK mmm

.
• A®leStii Havelock, March 21—Miss Lida Corey, 
L<rfiA4«LtlW“taed nuase, who haa beea in attend-

Started last sunrraer by 
Grant and W. K. «d- ;r

and L. W. Lindsay, of St. John, have
'“jack' tint of the Bank of Montreal 

staff, here, has been ttfnsfertd to Am
herst.

Jama Shaw was among the passen
gers^ to Boston on Saturday

P. Gifkins, G.P.A. of the D. R. R, 
was a passenger from Boston pn Satur
day morning week. : V,

Colpel Wyman and sister, Miss Fan
nie, arrived here on Wednesday morn
ing from Boston, and will visit relatlvro 
at Short Beach.

L C. Harvey, of Boston, was a passen
ger by steamer. Prince George on Wed
nesday morning. ‘

Arthur W.1 Gardner is on a business 
trip to St. John. V

Ii E Bents ■ the short
■Bitenltffteondacted by 

I 16- St: James Hall one
week beginning April 8.

Mrs. E. A. McCurdy is visiting her 
, Mrs. Dr. Clifford Fish, of Mel- 
WÊÈtm^Æc*» ■

McCurdy spent part of last week

roming
;«t; Miss Matel £ many

» h*
itary-treasurer.
S. H. Jamer, of; the bridge

Mrs. S.’ P. .Waite entertained a few 
friends at a birthday dinner on Thurs
day evening. Her guests were Mrs. JJ 

. ... ... iüflüF _ A. Periey, Mrs, ». B. M. Wiley
large farm. .jSn ■; Miss. Frances J. Tibbits. l£ the even-

The funeral of Reuben S. Woodworth ing auction was played. »
took place from Ms, late residence, at On Friday afternoon, Mrs. William 
Chemical Road, tote afternoon, many B. Spike entertained (he members ot the 
residents of the community as well as Auction Club;
a number from this village and other Mrs. James Tibbits left on Friday for 
sections attending.^ Rev. Mr. Opie, pas- St. John, where she will be the guest of 
tor of the Methodist church, conducted her daughters, Mrs. F. P. Tinker, and 
the services at the house and at the Mrs. Thomas Bedell, 
grave in the Hopewell cemetery. Miles D. Emack. of St John ment

The ladies of the Methodist church several days in the village last week 
hefc * very successful and enjoyable tea Miss Waugh, of Middle Simmonds, is’ 
and soda] and . tea op Saturday evening the guest of her brother, E. J. Waugh, 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. How- James Baird has «one to Woodstock 
ard Stevens. That thé ladies fully sus- to receive treatment attire FisherMem- 
tained their long established reputation orial Hospital
Î*”..6?® =»°king, was the unanimous Douglas Baird has gone to Ottawa, 
verdict of those who attended^ During where he will spend a few days with 
the evening games were indulged in and his daughter, Miss Edith Baird

ar gui fia*wMch b “ ^

A wdl attended meeting of jhe dire» Mr. ^ M„. john Wright, of Gilles- 
tors of the Agricultural Society was held nie. nrp the <nie*ta nt Wr tit ; ld. in the hati here on Saturday evening, Soth^Mra jfmrtWriL "
when Johp Russell and B. A. Peck, dele- wUmot Curet a i
martini0athpr^tetOT law Ire^OTt'of Company at Bdmundston, Is spending a
their Trip. r^StorteuX dKlon ****' ^ M"
also took place» in regard to the use of Mt AtkW, of 
lime as a fertilizer. A large amount of th, ’ E?*'
rock was ground toe past fad and the ÎÎLZ k"^ the vU*age vlslting
farmers will use a considerable amount M if - . .. - ,, ' . ,agit-

ivnnuvn Barrett Jamer will leave today for
UUVVÇb Woodstock where he will take a short

Andover, March 20-The round house co"rsc the agricuiturti school, 
and several engines of the Bangor A H?wa? ,Po*î"’ <7„St Joh“» »P«nt th®
Aroostook railway at Fort Fairfield weeRrepd in toe viltag^ toe guest of 
(Me.), were destroyed by fire last night, hut parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Douglas are re- Po1™r' '
celving congratulations on the arrival of Jîragar ^ûmeron, who has .spent the- 
a baby boy At their home last Monday. wmler i» northern Maine, returned home 

The firemen in Perth were called out on Saturday' 
this morning about II o’clock for fire in 
the home of James Anderson. Fire had 
caught around, the flue and after a stiff 
fight it was püt out. The house wgs 
badly damaged with smoke and water.

So far March has been the winter „j w » m l o— — , --
month of the year, Sunday morning the r d
thermometer registering eighteen below .gj; A;^fëa“ek “d ah«ldren went to
sero. 8rivten b7 tbe ladies of theRobert Watson, of toe 115to battal- . y b Mre. Kiri^atncks par- ^ Saturday evening in the tracement of 
Ion, who has been home for several the Baptist chureh- sixteen recent re-.. multeer. for J. L. White. were present, including Captain

attended the mUhnery openings in St Gilimor, of the 148th- The toys had a 
Jchn and, on her way home, spent a -ood u with ]oad. f w thin J. to

COULD MY HEALTH
NOT BE MUCH BETTER? d

^eei^^T "tlTM1”*wTs'’ W,7Th”* H5they Amo^"^

%$#£££ ££££?«**’
Hattid teft°n ThuSdSrkto“odin'M^r W^iT^totorüwif^tone^'The 
Kirkpatrick. They expected to meet following rtreitoylTkhaki 
him In St. John, where they spent toe them to St. John: Don Maxwell Harrv 
week end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E F. Phillips, Ven Mahaf, Henry Wilctix-GW- 
Powers and go today to Moncton where don Stewart and Jack Bullock, with Set- 
Major Kirkpatrick is stationed. géant Little. Six young" meuTtmn about

Mrs. A. A. Dixon entertained a num- the shore will go the last of the week 
ber of toe little friends of her grand- The following officers were elected "at 
daughter, Miss Zaida Haliut, in honor the annual meeting of the G B. of the 
of her ninth birthday. Woman’s Auxiliary to the M S C -C

Mrs. Hamilton, of Moore’s Mills, was and Diocesan Missions, held on Ftidav 
the guest last week of her cousin, Mrs. evening, 17th, at the close of the servi,, 
j. i. White. in St Mark’s Church: President Miss M

Private Paul Turcotte, of the 115th,‘■Clinchi vice-president Miss Arnold- 
mA iÊOÊ* Mss IMson of thejjfith, DofiSW «SÆta. «a H», SouthgjrdJ |p

&u l be glad to hear that 

of James Thorne re-

;

rch 21—The funeral of 
* was held Sunday after- 

largeiy attended.

sister, 
roseii 

E.A. 
in Halifax.

William
noon and was very 
Services at the house and grave were 
conducted by Rev. G. S. Gardner and 
interment was made in the Presbyter
ian cemetery.. ! The pall-bearers were 
William Jardine, Martin Lanigan, John 
Orr, H. M. Ferguson, James L. Girvan, 
and H. M, Feraruson.

Private Stanley Peter*, of Halifax,, is 
viisting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Peters, Peters’ Mills.

Private Manley Maloney, of the 145th 
kt Moncton, has been spending a few 
•ays at his home here.

; Mrs. J. L. Bishop is visiting friends 
In Moncton.

Mrs. W. A. Martin and children are 
enjoying

. ipipH
Thomas Hudson, of South Branch, la 

very seriously ill

mains .
B. W. Taylor, as one of the grand 

jurors, is attending Court at Hampton.
The young men of Havelock and many 

of the married men, too, are still con
tinuing to answer the call for soldiers. „ ,, ,, , . ___ . ,
Eight more are expected to go to St. Marct) 22 ^ i
John this week. Few plâces are better “d pie„so“al ™ ^ ^grl
represented than the parish of Havelock. ?dtural Hail, Westfield Beach, Wednes- 

The Baptist peopled Havlock are ex- day ev®“n«' The P™<riamme, which was 
pressing a great deal of regret over the a «Petition of a concert given at Grand 
resignation of thfir minister, Rev. Mr, Bay in Febnrary, was much appreciated. 
Ryder. Mrs. David Hamm and Mrs. Bruce

Calvin acted as accompanists. E R.
ed' the chair and Fred 
of the pies in a satisfac-

1
• "-**• ,'-*”* * r: i V-

paasen.-. month» wjto

well Cape, left reetirily fop the Canadian 
west, where he will - manager of a

X
WESTFIELD.

st Stephen, March 20—The Provincial 
Orange Grand Lodge will meet here in 
annual session on Wednesday 22nd in
stant

Inspector P. G. McFarlane, who re
cently spent a few days with 
here has returned to his 
duties, _

Dr, Moore, the newly appointed tem
perance leader for this province, will 
meet those Interested in the temperance 
work in Elder Memorial Hall on Tues
day evening and on Wednesday evening 
at the same place Dr. Moore will deliver 
a public address.

Premier Clarke will go to Fredericton 
on Tuesday for a day or two after 
which he will return to Clifton Springs.

" Mr. Clarke although somewhat Improved 
in health is yet far from well. His phy
sician, however, gives him. much en
couragement, stating that with absolute 
rest for a few months his health will 
be greatly benefltted.

Miss Bessie London, of Canterbury, 
has been a recent gnat ot Miss Alice 
Sullivan.

Howe Grant, son of C. C. Grant, has 
gone to Kingston (Out), to take's gun
nery course.

Lieutenant Frank Nicholson of D com
pany, Woodstock, has been spending a 
day or two here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Nicholson.

and

his family 
inspectoral

The Book Lovers’ Club had their an
nual drive last Wednesday evening. They 
were driven to Petitcodlac, where sup
per was served at the Mansard House,
after which they attended the band con- . , Ml ., ■ „ _ -
cert. The following ladles enjoyed the and fancy uble- Refreshments were 
trip: Mrs. B. W. Taylor, Mrs. S. E Mac- Provided the Grand Bay friends who had 
Donald, Mrs. Ethel Robinson, Mrs. Fred «° kindly helPed and a vote of thanks 
Alward. Miss Jennie Alward, Mrs. R. was tendered them at the dose. The 
E. Keith, Mrs. A. S. Lamb, Mrs. H. A. Proceeds, which amounted to fifty-one 
Keith and Mrs. A J. Guiou. dollars, is for the benefit of the Ladies

On Monday most of the young people Aid of the Methodist church. 
at the place enjoyed a drive x to Mr.
Parks’ lumber camp, where supper was 
served and a pleasant evening was spent- 

Mrs. J. D. Seely visited friends in Sus
sex lag*- week.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Weyman 
Saunders was held in the Baptist church 
here Monday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Hicks have returned 
from Monctonr whepe the latter recent
ly underwent sn operation.

Thomas Keith received quite serious 
injuries as'the result of a runaway horse 
crashing in(o his sleigh while he was 
driving.

Machum occ 
Hamm dispoi 
tory way. Mrs. T. F- Bertram and Miss 
Machum were in charge of the candyCaptain H. W. .Swim was-among the 

passengers on Wednesday morning from 
Boston. . x. . - '

Harris Phillips, of Hebron, left on 
Wednesday for Gait (Ont.), where he 
will reside. He war accompanied as far 

YARMOUTH as Montreal, by Mrs". Phillips and chil-
Yarmouth, N. 8 March 20—The death dlR A. Doty, of Hebron, was in Hali- 

took place at his honre, Southeast street, fax la8t weeW, attending the meetings of 
Thursday morning, after a short illness, the N s. Temperanre Alliance. . 
of Amos B. Crosby ageo seveuty-three Mlss MeAndrews, of St. John, ar- 
years- bwA Crosby ri ^ here on Wednesday to take up her
had tom à valued employe of the Cana- duties a^head milliner with Miss A. B. 
dian Woodworking Company, being an Hayden
expert cabinet maker and designer of Harry Baker returned Tuesday eve- 
fine woodwork. He/wsa a Free Mason nlng from a trip to Loulsburg (C. B.) 
and was held in Ugh esteem by aU who M„. Benjamin Hills, of Hsntsport, 
knew Mm. His widow and two brothers arrived 5n town on Tuesday afternoon, 
survive him. ...... and was the gnat of Mrs. A. M. Hat-

One of /armouth county’s oldest rest- wd Porter street, 
denta passed away at^s tome at Pern- Mlea Katherine %>inney has returned 
broke Shore, on Wednesday, in toe per- ,rom a vislt to Truro, where she was the 
son of Israel L. Bato, in the 85to year t of Mrs. (Pro,.) Cummings, 
of his age, after a short illness of heart Prlvate CoUu Gray, of the 85th Bat- 
fallure, to region he was a Methodist, tUlon, Halifax, arrived home on Tuesday

^“«aasrar' rtt'^,—
William R^Bamfatoer, of Bndgewat- ^ v^ing hbpareuts, Mr. and Mre. John

on Thnred^StaL^i^Wh^m^ Mr’ and Fred AUen, of Min-
hu f hater (N. H.). arrived here on Wed-
to faHure^d nesday morning, and win take up their
he was stricken with heart failure and rc$j(jcnce Yarmouth North.
IT“ “p “ “ ^“sciow. eondl- Grant ^^0, of Winnipeg, has

/ immC£*^y BT' been in town for a few days renewing
mohed, but he passed away within a few „,d BCqxulaQBCeli. _ '
hours. v He waa fifty-five years of age
and was a favorite with the general pub- nnusurrr r rrrr r
lie and his co-workere. His widow and HOPEWELL HILL
two children survive htm> The ^bo^ Hopewell Hill March 19—A fine St. 
was forwarded to Bridgewater tor burial Patrick’s Day entertainment and sup- 
on Friday morning. _ per under the management of toe Wom-

Captam Albert Cain, one of Yar- en.s institute of Albert was held in Onl- 
a promfaient citiseM, died at his ton HaU on Friday evening, toe whole 
Sand Beach, on Wednesday, of programme as well as. the excellent re- 

heart failure, aged 74 year». Captain p^t, being much enjoyed by the large 
Cain followed the sea for a number of audience present, While the musital 
years and had been a successful ship- numbers of toe programme and some of 
master. He was a' member of Temple the addresses were especially significant 
Baptist church, and U survived by three of the day so dear to those who hail 
sons and three daughters. from the Tittle

Hazel A, the young daughter of Hugh patriotic air perv 
S. Crosby, of Milton Highlands, passed to the fact that Captain Tiller, 
away Thursday morning, aged 11 years ing officer for the province, was present 

I and eight months. The funeral will take and with others delivered a’ stirring ad- I am ailing but not quite sick,—but 
Place from Milton Baptist church, of dress on the present great need of the robbed of ambition to Work—find it 
which she was a member, tomorrow empire. I. C. Prescott presided, and the hard to think clearly. Not til enough to 
morning at 11 o’clock. " following numbers finely rendered: think of dying,1 but bad enough for life

Donovan Raymond, of New York, Or- Chorus, Come Back to Erin; address by to be pretty dull. There it a remedy- 
rived here this motnlng and will conduct Rev. 8. W, Sehurmati ; chorus, Colleen Ferro zone—that quickly lifts half dead 
the undertaking business of Major A. K. Bawn; address by Capt. L. P. D- Tilley; feeling. Gracious but Ferrozone makes 
Vanhome while the latter is with the duet, A Little Bit of Heaven, by Misses you feel good; it sharpens the daliat 
troops ‘in the overseas service. Susie Prescott and Mildred Murray; ad- appetite, makes it keen as a razor.

Robert S. Coming, of Yarmouth dress by Mr. Wagataff; God Save toe BLOOD? Ferrozone makes lota of it. 
North, has purchased the kandy kitchen King. Miss Grace Wood was the ae- the rich nourishing kind that vitalises 
business from Smith * Rose. companiat of the evening. Supper was the whole tody. You’ll be wonderfully
v C. E. Schofield, of Boston, has pur- served on eight tables which were taste- quickened, Immensely strengthened, feel 
chased the farm property of Captain fully adorned for toe occasion, the sham- hearty and vigorous after using Ferro- 
Frank Wollard, Richmond, and arrived rock prediminating In the decoration sbne. Buoyant health, surplus vigor and 
here with Mrs. Schofield on Wednesday scheme. The following young ladles, reserve energy all come from this great 
morning to take up "their new residence, junior members of the institute, waited restorative. Fifty cents buys a boa «# 

------ - - -A very successful auction bridge narty op tbe titbkfc; jffifrep Wjto, Mctatace, jfty,tablets a» qü dealer»,

a viist with .friends at Upper

SALISBURY
Salisbury,March 22—The many friends 

of Mrs. Alfred Lester will be pleased to 
learn that her condition is greatly im
proved. Her ton, B. Ai'Lester, dentist, 
who has been-here for a couple of weeks, 
left this afternoon for his home in Nor
folk, Virginia.

Galvin Taylor, of Notre Dame, Kent 
county, M spending a few days here with 
his father, Luther Taylor.

Mrs. J. L. Bleakney, who has been 
spending a week with Salisbury rela- 
tiva, returned to her home at Intervale 
tMs week.SOUTHAMPTON

Southampton, N. B, March 17—Roy 
Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Byron 
Grant, left on Tuesday for California. 
Mr. Grant has been in poor health all 
winter.

Derail Phillips spent the xVeek-end In 
Fredericton, returning yesterday.

The young ladies’ sewing circle hold 
their annual fancy sale and supper in the 
Orange Hall Saturday evening.

The Misses CaUa and Flora Brown 
went to Woodstock by the Valley train 
Tuesday evening to hear the 104th mili- 

/ tary band. ,
The Misses Mary Grant and Jean' 

Miller, of the Provincial Norman school 
spent Sunday with their parents here.

Mrs. John W. Dore is spending a few 
weeks to Frederictdh with her soldier' 
toy, Medley, before he leaves for Que
bec.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Grant went to 
Fredericton to attend tbe funeral of

IXf ST-
St. George, March 81—Sergeant Knight PROPERTY TRANSFERS, 

addressee? a large audience in the Im- Transfers of real, estate to Kings 
perfal Theatre here last night. He county have been recorded as follows; 
pointed out the duty of every man in A. G. Mills to Margaret A. Hayward, 
the. present crisis and gave an interest- property to Sussex, 
ing and instructive account of conditions A. I. Spragg to E. C. Hayes, $200. 
in Belgium during toe first days- of the property to Hampton. — 
war. Captain Dan GiSinor, of the 146th, J. N. Vincent to W. E. SterUng, prop- 
»“ on the platform and made a few erty in Rothesay.
remarks. Rev. Mr. Penwarden presided No deeds were recorded to St. john

William Matraon came from Edmund- Meare’we'Son Td Vo* ^toT C°Unty duri"g the ** half W“k’
tamuvathe^y and',pent 8uDday With Where,Wwh“J"tve ^taahroth^to' 

his family here. the 116th, and Frank Spinney, son of
A_.„_ Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Splpneî, who has a
GRAND FALLS brother in the 26th. The Maher boys

are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahar- M
Wellington is married and employed in 
the pulp and mill here. At the supper] ~

mPHMiflIkBMHI

1

a, an 
way,

AT
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mouth’
home,

Altfcistiee^&l 
V of the year ^ 
Dr. WiWs Herhiee Bitten

DON’T 60 INTO CONSUMPTION 
CURE YOUR CATARRH NOWt

en Isle”, a general 
toe gathering, due 

recruit-
are specially valuable. The blood I» \1 
apt to be clogged wtth Impurities \1 

which are tbe cause o( headaches, iadl- ]| 
gestion Bad that tlnd feeling which II 

cornea with the Opring. fi
X Dr. Wilson’s Berhloc Bitters have H 
V, stood the test ai fifty years Jw 
Kk and hnvapswead to be a An 
Ma^true blood purifier^/!. ||

When your throat rattles, your lungs 
tod chat are sore, your throat jis stuf
fed with cold—don’t fear consumption— 
ise Catarrh ozone wnd get well. It clears 
ihe throat, cures tracking, relieves tight 
that, and soreness to the bronchial tubes. 
To clear away Catarrh of the nose, no
thing could be better. Catarrhozone is 
nature’s own remedy,—it heals and 
loothes—cures \every form of throat; 
lungs and bronchial trouble. Prescribed 
by many specialists and used by thou
sands every day. Get the dollar outfltj 
It lasts two months and is guaranteed. 
Small isze 50c. ; trial size 25c., sold every ;

Lea-
I

;
wss ;<âSfî-

Whc^aale Druefilst»
St John, N.B.__ _
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